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Stability and functional movements of the lumbar spine comes inherently from the utility of the paraspinal muscles, most particularly the lumbar multifidus muscle.In the setting of chronic lumbar pathology, healthy muscle is replaced with adipose tissue, a marker of weakening.Degeneration of the multifidus has been shown to contribute to intractable low back pain.Further large observational studies may subsequently reveal the true incidence of low back pain in patients noted to have changes of the multifidus muscle evident on radiographic imaging, as well as treatment strategies to reduce and prevent the progression of fat infiltration.
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Low back pain is one of the most common recurrent complaints in the general population and carries a lifetime prevalence of 65--80% \[[@CR1]\]. Stability and functional movements of the lumbar spine comes inherently from the utility of the paraspinal muscles, most particularly the lumbar multifidus muscle. In the setting of chronic lumbar pathology, healthy muscle is replaced with adipose tissue, a marker of weakening. Degeneration of the multifidus has been shown to contribute to intractable low back pain.

These images (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a--c) are from a 46-year-old otherwise-healthy patient who presented with chronic intermittent low back pain radiating to the anterior thigh and down the medial calf bilaterally. The patient provided their informed consent to publish this article and all procedures were conducted as part of standard care/treatment. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the lumbar spine was remarkable for lumbar multifidus muscle atrophy with severe (grade 2) fat infiltration, more significant on the right than on the left (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, b). On short tau inversion recovery (STIR) sequence, there was diffusely increased signal uptake, consistent with atrophic changes within the multifidus muscle (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c).Fig. 1**a** Axial T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), which demonstrates fat infiltration of the right multifidus muscle. **b**, **c** Sagittal T2-weighted MRI imaging which demonstrates long segment fatty changes of the right multifidus muscle and diffuse increased STIR signal indicating atrophic muscle

The multifidus muscle represents an essential stabilizer of the lumbar spine. The effect of chronic lumbar pathology on its function has yet to be determined. Several studies have aimed to correlate the degree of fat infiltration and onset of symptoms with conflicting results that could suggest loss in muscle range of motion as a predictor of elevated pain \[[@CR2]\]. In contrast, the relationship between patients with decreased muscle function and development of low back pain could be confounded by other factors including age, gender, duration of disease, and ethnicity \[[@CR3]\]. Fatty infiltration in the multifidus muscle is a novel radiographic finding supportive of multifidus dysfunction in the setting of chronic lumbar pathology leading to low back pain. Further large observational studies may subsequently reveal the true incidence of low back pain in patients noted to have changes of the multifidus muscle evident on radiographic imaging, as well as treatment strategies to reduce and prevent the progression of fat infiltration.

**Enhanced Digital Features**

To view enhanced digital features for this article go to 10.6084/m9.figshare.11336309.
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